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Occupational stress represents a large, complex and costly phenomenon in the workplace worldwide. According 

to the International Labor Organization. The workplace environment has been severely affected by globalization 

and the global financial crisis, leading to an increase in demand as well as stress and related problems. The 

present study aims to find out the level of occupational stress of different garment’s employees in Kilinochchi. 

Samples of 320 garment’s employees selected randomly were studied using Srivasthava and Singh scale. The 

results revealed that garment’s employees differed in occupational stress on the basic of marital status, education 

and year of service and experiences. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 Working men undergo much stress while they are on the work. Such occupational stress varies from 

person to person, occupation to occupation and time to time. Bernard (1998) opined that Occupational stress is 

an adjective demand, which occurs in the work place by physical, mental or emotional factors that require coping 

behavior. 

Stages of Stress 

Seyle.H (1976) described stress-related illness in three stages as alarm stage, resistance stage and 

exhaustion stage. 

a. Alarm Stage 

 The Alarm Stage is initial shock phase of lowered resistance and followed by counter attack that occur 

during which the individual’s defense mechanisms is activated. 
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b. Resistance Stage 

 Here occurs maximum adaptations and the individual return to equilibrium. However, if the stressor 

continues of the defense does not work, he will move on to the third stage.  

c. Exhaustion Stage 

This stage occurs on collapse of adaptive mechanisms. If this stage continues, individual is affected physically 

and mentally. Some psychological changes such as mood change, negative emotion and feeling of 

helplessness will occur causing the individual’s decision to leave the job and profession. 

Causes 

 Bernard (1998) reported that several corporations collapsed worldwide because of devastating effect of 

occupational stress on corporate culture, productivity and profitability. This is found both in large and small 

organizations of profit and non-profit type. This stress is found to be the largest occupational disease, which is 

related to musculoskeletal disorders leading to physical, mental and emotional behavior in the work place. 

Because of occupational stress, employees could not cope with increased workload leading to loss of  90 million 

workdays annually in the United States. In the present changing scenario of the corporate sector, the workers 

cannot depend on the past working knowledge alone. The worker has to update his knowledge with new 

innovations and information, in order to cope with the new technology and make himself fit for the new type of 

work. This may cause stress to individual, as it is an additional work added to his regular work. There are many 

causes for occupational stress and few of them include managerial expectations, work   overload or under load, 

ethical dilemmas, training, deadlines and quotas, the grapevine competition or disputes among  employees and 

colleagues, concept  such as right-sizing  and  affirmative action  and the like. 

Stressors 

 The analyses of occupational stress ignore the importance of outside forces and events that will have 

tremendous impact on job performance.  Bessett (1994) pointed out extra organizational stressors that include 

things such as societal, technological change, the family relocation economic and financial conditions, race and 

class and residential or community conditions.  

 Sociological variables such as race, gender and class can also become stressors. No significant gender 

difference has been found in experienced or perceived stress. It is found that women experienced more stress due 

to discrimination, stereotyping, the marriage interface and social isolation. 

 Apart from the extra organizational stressors, the organizational stressors play major role on groups of 

individuals at the macro level. Such stressors have been grouped under four categories such as administrative 

policies and strategies,   organizational structure and design, organizational processes, and working conditions. 

As organization dramatically change to meet the environmental changes. There are more and more accompanying 

stressors for individual employees in their jobs. 
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OBJECTIVE 

 This study aims to understand the occupational stress of garments’ employees. 

HYPOTHESES 

 Married employees will have more occupational stress that unmarried garments’ employees. 

 Garments’ Employees with less educational qualification will have more occupational stress than employees 

with high educational qualification. 

 Garments’ Employees with more years of service will have less occupational stress than employees with less 

service. 

METHODOLOGY  

Sample 

 This is an empirical study and primary data were collected from a random sample of 320 middle level 

employees working at Garments factory in Kilinochchi. The sample compressed of mostly men with varying 

levels of educational qualifications and years of experience in the same factory.  

Tool used for the study 

 The Occupational Stress Index of Srivasthva and Singh. Consists of 46 items, each to be rated on a five-

point scale. Out of the 46 items 28 are true-keyed and 18 are false-keyed. The items are related to almost all-

relevant components of job life. The scale consists of twelve sub-scales. These are role overload, role ambiguity, 

role conflict, unreasonable group and political pressure, responsibility for persons, under-participation, 

powerlessness, poor peer relations, intrinsic impoverishment, low status, strenuous working conditions, and 

unprofitability. The scale validity a split half reliability of 0.93 and Cronbach’s alpha co-efficient of (0.9). 

Procedure 

 The questionnaires were given to individual garments employees who come under the sample and oral 

instruction as to answer it was given clearly. The respondents took few days to answer the questionnaire. The 

filled questionnaire were obtained back from the garments employees.  

Method of Scoring 

 As the questionnaire consisted of true-keyed and false-keyed items, two different patterns of scoring were 

adopted. For the true keyed items, the scoring scheme was 5,4,3,2,1 and 1,2,3,4,5 for false –keyed ones from 

strongly agree to strongly disagree responses. 
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Statistical Used 

 Statistical measures such as mean, SD, SEM, t-tests and Analysis of Variance, were used to interpret the 

obtained data. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Table 1:  Showing Mean, SD, SEM  and  t-ratio of different marital status groups of garment’s employees 

on occupational stress 

Groups N Mean SD SEM t-ratio 

    

LD 

 

Single 143 126.5 20.5 1.7  

4.20 

 

0.01 Married  177 135.4 16.5 1.2 

Hy : Married garment’s employees will have more occupational stress that unmarried garment’s 

employees. 

It is observed from the table that married employees have (135.4) more occupational stress than unmarried 

garment’s employees (126.5). The difference between these two groups is supported by the computed t-ratio 

(4.20), which is significant at 0.01 level. Hence, the hypothesis that the married garment’s employees will have 

more occupational stress than unmarried garment’s employees is confirmed. This result go contrary to the result 

of the study by Ishita and Dasgupta (1999) who found no significant differences between the marital groups in 

their occupational stress.  

Table 2:  Showing Mean, SD, SEM  of different educational groups of garment’s employees on 

occupational stress 

Groups Code N Mean SD SEM 

Secondary Level A 114 134.1 20.7 1.9 

O/L (Ordinary Level) B 88 128.8 19.6 2.1 

A/L (Advance Level) C 118 130.9 16.2 1.5 
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Table 2.1:  Summary of analysis variance of test score of three educational groups of garment’s employees 

on occupational stress 

Source of Variation 

Degrees 

of 

Freedom 

Sum of 

Squares 

Mean 

Score 
F-ratio LS 

Between groups 2 1457.87 728.94 2.75 0.01 

Within groups 317 112705.10 355.54 

Total 319 114162.97    

Hy :  Employees with less educational qualification will have more occupational stress than employees with 

high education al qualifications. 

 It is evident from the table that garment’s employees having a Secondary level show more occupational 

stress (134.1), followed by O/L  groups (130.09) and A/L holders (128.8). The obtained F-ratio (2.75) is 

significant at 0.01 level indicating that these is real difference among the groups. Hence, the hypothesis that the 

garments employees with less educational qualification will have more occupational stress than garments 

employees with high educational qualifications is confirmed.  

Table 3:  Showing Mean, SD, SEM  of different service groups of garments employees on occupational 

stress 

Groups Code N Mean SD SEM 

Less than 2 A 51 120.5 18.6 2.6 

3– 5 B 95 130.2 21.0 2.2 

6 – 8 C 116 134.8 16.7 1.6 

8 and above D 58 136.3 16.0 2.1 
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Table 3.1:  Summary of analysis variance of test score of four e service groups of employees on 

occupational stress 

Source of Variation 
Degrees of 

Freedom 

Sum of 

Squares 

Mean 

Score 
F-ratio LS 

Between groups 3 8970.28 2990.10 8.98 0.01 

Within groups 316 105192.70 332.88 

Total 319 114162.98    

Hy :  Employees with more years of service will have less occupational stress than employees with less 

service. 

 The employees with the different years of service seem to differ in their occupational stress (table 3). The 

F-ratio (8.98) computed is found to be statistically significant at 0.01 level (Table 3.1).It is noted that the 

employees with service of 8 years and above seem to  have more occupational stress (136.3) than employees with 

6 – 8 years of service  (134.9), 3 – 5 years  of service  (130.2), and less than 2 years of service (120.5). It is noted 

that less than 2 years of service employees have low occupational stress than others.  

Conclusion 

 The Conclusions drawn from the analysis of data of this study is occupational stress of industrial garments 

employees is influenced by their marital status, education and years of service in the garments employees. 
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